Riverside Festival

Great music and lots more at Nottingham’s best FREE festival!

Victoria Embankment
5 - 7 August 2016

FOLK STAGE WITH JOHN TAMS, JAMIE SMITH’S MABON, AND THE DOVETAIL TRIO
plus BBC FOLK SINGER OF THE YEAR 2015 NANCY KERR

WORLD MUSIC STAGE and JAZZ STAGE with top acts

FIREWORKS DISPLAY SATURDAY 10.30pm

FOOD AND DRINK STALLS 🍔 FUNFAIR 🎡 STREET THEATRE 🎧 CHILDREN’S ZONE
SPORTS ZONE 🏏 DRAGON BOAT RACING 🦆 DUCK RACE 🦆 AND MORE!

www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/riverside

Sponsored by

BMI The Park Hospital Nottingham

Proud to present

Riverside Festival

Victoria Embankment
5 - 7 August 2016
Welcome to Riverside Festival 2016!

Nottingham City Council is proud to bring you the BMI The Park Hospital Nottingham Riverside Festival! There’s so much to enjoy, from a bustling street fair with rides and games to a vibrant mix of live music performances from around the globe, along with some fantastic talent from the jazz and folk scenes, plus the best of up and coming local talent.

There’s so much to do for children at the Festival, with lots going on in the Children’s Zone, including circus skills workshops, walkabout characters and street shows by Wolly, as well as arts and crafts activities such as making a recycled kite or Egyptian headdress, paper windmills and bird puppets. Street Theatre performers are back to keep you entertained along the river and around the festival, with comedy and animation performances to amaze. Young and old can also step back in time with the traditional Steam Engines and Organs on display. Wander the street market where there is a world of global crafts and food stalls to explore. Plus, visit the Fujifilm Wonder Photo Tour for a kids fun zone, a free photo fridge magnet, the Instax VW camper and much more.

The Dragon Boat Challenge also makes a welcome return with corporate teams battling it out for charity throughout Sunday followed by the annual Duck Race at 4.30pm on Sunday afternoon. And of course who can forget the highlight of the weekend – the spectacular firework display that kicks off at 10:30pm on Saturday night.

We’d love to see your pictures of Riverside – tweet us @mynottingham or use #riverside2016 during the weekend on Twitter or Instagram.

Help us to make Riverside even better by taking part in a short survey – you could win a £20 voucher. Visit www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/riverside

The festival opening times are:
Friday: 6:30pm – 10:30pm
Saturday: 12noon – 11:30pm
Sunday: 12 noon – 6:30pm

Parking is available on the Embankment adjacent to the Festival Site. Parking fee for all cars (including blue badge holders) is £6 per car. Out of courtesy to residents please do not park in the surrounding streets. There are no waiting zones in operation.
Visit us for a whole host of fun for all the family!

The wonder of photos appeals to all ages and we have something for everyone at our stand. Family photos are at the heart of Fujifilm and to celebrate this, visitors can enjoy plenty of fun photo opportunities, great ideas and freebies!

Free photo fridge magnet
We’ll print your favourite family photo from your phone whilst you wait.

Instax VW
Our super-cool camper showcasing the newest cameras and taking and sharing lots of Instax prints.

Kids fun zone
Soft play area, plenty of outdoor games and our very own Mr Appy on hand to keep everyone entertained!

Family photo wall
Have a giggle with your family at our photo wall.

Special Instax Camera offers on the day!

Personalised photo gift bundle worth £400!
Share your photo using #wonderphototour during the event for your chance of winning #wonderphototour

Find us on the Festival Field

WIN!

Location Map
Helping you find your way

KEY
ST Street Theatre (River Frontage)
MS Monument Stage
BS Bandstand
NB Northbank Stage
SZ Sports Zone
FT Fujifilm Tour
CZ Children’s Zone
BT Big Top
A Refreshments/Licensed Bars
B Crafts & Collectables
C Organs & Steam Engines
D Lost Children
E Baby Changing

Information Point
First Aid
Car Parking
Toilets
Dragon Boat Racing
Duck race
Friday 5 August
6.30pm – 10.30pm

FREE live music, plus the funfair and food and drink.

Monument Stage

7.30 – 8.30pm and again at 9 – 10pm

**Disco Prophets**

Disco Prophets are a funky 6-piece band with strong lead singers who deliver powerful vocal harmonies! The band’s irresistible mix of well-known disco-inspired dance-floor classics from the ’70s/’80s to the present day will get visitors of all ages and tastes dancing and having a good time. The Disco Prophets set list includes hits by artists such as Chic, Bruno Mars, Daft Punk, Chaka Khan, Earth Wind & Fire, Pharrell Williams, The Bee Gees, Marc Ronson and more.

Saturday 6 August
12noon – 11.30pm

FREE live music across three stages, plus the funfair, food and drink, street theatre along the river, Children’s Zone and Sports Zone, the Fujifilm Wonder Photo Tour and a fireworks display to end the day at 10.30pm.

Bandstand Stage

Discover local up and coming musical talent

2pm – 2.30pm

**Sonder**

Norwich based singer-songwriter performing covers and original songs.

3pm – 3.30pm

**Megan Kelsey**

Nottingham based singer-songwriter performing covers and original songs.

4pm – 4.30pm

**Nick Aslam Band**

Acoustic singer-songwriter from Burton-On-Trent – influences include The Jam, Paul Weller, and Kiss.

5pm – 5.30pm

**Smith and Groves**

Clifton-based Smith and Groves perform acoustic music.

6pm – 6.45pm

**Ellie Keegan**

Local girl Ellie is from Mansfield and sings original indie acoustic songs, plus covers.

7.15pm – 7.45pm

**Super Furniture**

Four piece indie rock band who recently opened Splendour Festival after winning the ‘Future Sound of Nottingham’ competition.

8.15pm – 9.10pm

**The Ruffs**

Young Creative Award winners The Ruffs play young, fresh rock ‘n’ roll.

9.40pm – 10.10pm

**Eyre Llew**

Ambient rock from this Nottingham based trio who Drowned in Sound called “one of the most exciting new bands to emerge from Nottingham’s currently thriving music scene.”

Monument Stage

1.30pm – 2.30pm

**Maia**

A genre busting mix of sweet stunning vocal harmonies over funky blissed out grooves; punctuated by echoing banjo, guitar, shimmering mandolins, spooky brass and keyboards.

3.15pm – 4.30pm

**Ezza**

French trio combining modern rock sounds with African pulse, rhythmic trance, and relentless groove.

5.15pm – 6.30pm

**Cajun Roosters**

The Cajun Roosters are a five piece band specialising in the music of Southwest Louisiana, deep in the South of the USA – five musicians from five different countries, all devoted to Cajun and Zydeco music!

7.15pm – 8.30pm

**Les Yeux d’la Tête**

Gypsy rock and world music from this popular and energetic Parisian guitar band.

9.15pm – 10.30pm

**Translyvania**

Energetic DJ beats across EDM, folk and roots and traditional music, with a vibe that’s influenced by Dracula.
## Saturday 6 August

### Big Top Stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2pm – 2.45pm</td>
<td>The James Findlay Band</td>
<td>A youthful blend of traditional folk, exceptional musicianship and a light comic tone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50pm – 3.30pm</td>
<td>The Hut People</td>
<td>English instrumental duo The Hut People have become one of the most unique, entertaining and best-loved acts on the UK folk scene today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.35pm – 4.15pm</td>
<td>Dovetail Trio</td>
<td>Presenting England’s traditional songs with a bold and fresh approach, The Dovetail Trio explores familiar narratives and modern themes with infectious energy and a passion for musical heritage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.20pm – 5.30pm</td>
<td>Nancy Kerr &amp; James Fagan</td>
<td>One of the best-known and most experienced folk duos on the British circuit today, Nancy and James are married and have won numerous BBC Radio Folk awards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30pm – 7.30pm</td>
<td>Dovetail Trio</td>
<td>See above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.40pm – 8.20pm</td>
<td>Steve Turner</td>
<td>Steve Turner is known as a pioneer of highly sophisticated English concertina song accompaniments, stretching the boundaries of traditional forms, with one of the best voices in folk music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30pm – 10pm</td>
<td>Jez Lowe and the Bad Pennies</td>
<td>Strong vocals, backed by outstanding instrumental back-up on guitar, cittern, fiddle, fretless bass, keyboards and Northumbrian Pipes, make Jez Lowe and the Bad Pennies one of the top attractions on the folk circuit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.30pm – 7.30pm</td>
<td>Dovetail Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.40pm – 8.20pm</td>
<td>Steve Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northbank Jazz Stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1pm – 2pm and 2.30pm - 3.30pm</td>
<td>Bob Wilson Dixieland Band</td>
<td>Leading jazz trombonist Bob Wilson leads this top quality Midlands based band playing Jazz and Swing, with music from the popular repertoire of Louis Armstrong, Chris Barber, Acker Bilk and Kenny Ball.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Street Theatre Along the River

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2pm – 9pm</td>
<td>Isabella Storyteller</td>
<td>With delightful storytelling, gorgeous illustrations, unexpected wonders and a handsome bicycle called Dilys, this new show is inspired by Japanese Paper Theatre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm – 9pm</td>
<td>Professor David Reakes</td>
<td>Some storytellers are cozy and fire-sidey. David does a bit of that. Some storytellers are jumpy and in-your-facey. David does a bit of that as well. But mainly David is just lazy - which means the audience work nearly as hard as he does!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm – 9pm</td>
<td>Ninja Jake</td>
<td>Floating crystal balls, exciting devil-sticking and magical illusion rings will amuse and bemuse all who witness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm, 5pm and 8pm</td>
<td>Jones and Barnard the Footmen</td>
<td>Two impeccably attired regency footmen will attend to your needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm, 5.15pm and 8.15pm</td>
<td>Swank – Be Prepared</td>
<td>Be enthused by the terribly jolly Girl Guide duo Val Keen and Babs Eager, with their jangling kit and be prepared attitude.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.45pm, 5.30pm and 8.30pm</td>
<td>Rannell – the Stereomen</td>
<td>The Stereomen are two energetic characters with stereos for heads!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm, 7.15pm and 8.45pm</td>
<td>Bread and Butter Theatre present Ballerinas</td>
<td>You’ll be moved by the emotional rendition of ballet classics such as The Nutcracker, Swan Lake and Beyonce’s All the Single Ladies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.15pm, 7.30pm and 9pm</td>
<td>Canoeing with Colin Calamity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sunday 7 August**

**1pm – 6pm**

**Bandstand Stage**

**Discover local up and coming musical talent**

1pm – 1.30pm  
**The Tangents**  
Nottingham-based indie rockers The Tangents recently performed at Rescue Rooms and The Maze.

2pm – 2.30pm  
**Wilf Baker**  
Acoustic folk singer-songwriter and blues guitarist from Nottingham.

3pm – 3.30pm  
**The Flavells**  
Experimental rock ‘n’ roll band from Nottingham.

4pm – 6pm  
**The Money Medley feat. Stavros, RJ Marks and The Money**  
A slick and stylish covers band, covering popular songs from all eras and genres.

**Monument Stage**

1pm – 2.15pm  
**Prego**  
Prego’s mix of European roots, traditional and carnival music will get you up and dancing!

3pm – 4pm  
**Lisa Hendricks and Project US Band**  
Reggae, soul, R&B and acoustic with a modern twist from a local Nottingham singer-songwriter.

4.45pm – 6pm  
**Baghdaddies**  
Fresh from Glastonbury and supporting Bellowhead, don’t miss Baghdadaddies exuberant and rampant brand of world music.

**Big Top Stage**

2pm – 3pm  
**Jess Morgan and Friends**  
Straightforward roots music – with heart, with passion, with gusto.

3.10pm – 4.20pm  
**John Tams & Barry Coope**  
John Tams described by Mojo as “one of the ultimate British songwriters”. With a career spanning four decades, John is best known for his work at the National Theatre and as Rifleman Daniel Hagman in the Sharpe television series. He is a five times winner of the BBC Radio 2 Folk Awards. Don’t miss his performance with Barry Coope, of acclaimed folk act Coope Boys & Simpson.

4.30pm – 6pm  
**Jamie Smith’s MABON**  
Jamie Smith’s MABON are Britain’s finest performers of original InterCeltic/World music. As comfortable on a world music stage as in an acoustic setting, theirs is a music that travels beyond borders to explore the forms and styles of the Celtic traditions and revitalise them.

**Northbank Jazz Stage**

12.30pm – 1.30pm  
**The Suzanne Mellard Quartet**  
Wonderful jazz with a wide range of influences, from soul and blues through to contemporary jazz and fusion.

3.30pm – 4.30pm  
**Nottingham Jazz Orchestra**  
There’s nothing like the sound of big band jazz! Don’t miss this energetic performance with seventeen finely honed performers and swinging music.

**Sports Zone**

12noon - 9pm Saturday, 12noon – 6pm Sunday

Celebrate Nottingham’s status as England’s Home of Sport and get try your hand at something new, by getting active with us in the **FREE** Sports Zone.

- Archery
- Table Tennis
- Badminton
- Golf
- Tennis
- Basketball
- Netball
- Orienteering maze
- Bowls
- Football
Street Theatre Along the River

12pm – 6pm
Isabella Storyteller
With delightful storytelling, gorgeous illustrations, unexpected wonders and a rather handsome bicycle called Dilys, this new show has been inspired by a Japanese style of storytelling called, Kamishibai, or ‘Paper Theatre’.

12pm – 6pm
Professor David Reakes
Some storytellers are cozy and fire-sidey. David does a bit of that. Some storytellers are jump-y and in-your-facey. David does a bit of that as well. But mainly David is just lazy - which means he likes his audiences to work nearly as hard as he does!

12pm – 6pm
Ninja Jake
Circus Ninja Jake dazzles and delights with his amazing array of manipulation tricks. Floating crystal balls, exciting devil-sticking and the patterns of the magical illusion rings will amuse and bemuse all who witness.

1.15pm, 2.45pm and 4:15pm
Bread and Butter Theatre present Viva Las Wedding
The Elvis Parsley twins cordially invite you to the world’s only mobile, walk-through wedding chapel!

1.30pm, 3pm and 4.30pm
Swank – Make Up
Cherrie and Suzette perform glitter roll-ons, apply terrible tans and farcical facials, manicures, pedicures and complete make-overs, the ‘before and afters’ are beyond belief!

1.45pm, 3.15pm and 4.45pm
Jones and Barnard present Golfers
With jaw dropping skills, the 1930’s master golfer and caddie search for their lost balls and play the fairway in this comic exploration of golfing.

2pm, 3.30pm and 5.15pm
Creature Feature present Gossips
Let Vi & Vi will fill you in (Ooo er!) on the latest gossip from the neighbourhood.

2.15pm, 3.45pm and 5.30pm
Canoeing with Colin Calamity

Children’s Zone
Saturday 6 August, 12noon – 9pm
Sunday 7 August, 12noon – 6pm

Your little ones will love our FREE activities!

Puppet Making: Can you describe a heron? What could it be made out of? Hang out with the lovely variety artists and design and make your very own heron.

“Rubbish” Kite-making Let’s go fly a kite… make your recycled fly by experimenting with different re-usable materials to make your own “rubbish” kite.

Interactive fairy wand making- with storytelling Where is Isobel? We can’t find her because her magic bell no longer works! Meet her mummy, Annabell, one of the Jingly fairies who will tell you a magical story about how Isobel got so lost… she’ll show you how to make magic wands that can make ANYTHING happen... so long as it’s kind and thoughtful.

Storytelling with Nottingham Playhouse
Join our Panto Dame who will be telling captivating fairy tales for your little ones in our magical and sparkly Aladdin themed den! There will also be chances for families to win tickets to the much loved Playhouse pantomime.

Plus:
- Circus skills and fun and games with Wolly
- Make your own head dress and Egyptian Neck Pieces with artist Cath Connolly
- Create an environment of birds, bugs, and flowers with artist Annette Waterfield
BIGGER AND BETTER FOR 2016

Nottingham is the UK’s Festival City, with more events, festivals and fun than anywhere else this October!

- The Spiegel Tent
- The first EVER Nottingham Caves Festival
- Goose Fair
- Robin Hood Beer and Cider Festival
- GameCity
- Hockley Hustle
- Malt Cross Festival
- Robin Hood Pageant
- Mayhem Film Festival
- Oktoberfest
- Robin Hood Day
- Nottingham Comic Con
- and much more!

www.octoberinnottingham.co.uk

Don’t miss these other fantastic upcoming events

Deliveroo Beach
Don’t miss your chance to visit Nottingham’s urban seaside during the school holidays!
www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/beach

Nottingham Food and Drink Festival at Wollaton Park
See celebrity chefs Marco Pierre White and Valentine Warner, plus stalls, live music and more.
www.livingheritagefoodfestivals.co.uk/nottingham

Caribbean Carnival at Victoria Embankment
Join in with the fun with a colourful parade, live music stages, workshops, stalls and a funfair.
www.facebook.com/NottinghamCarnival

Nottingham Building Society
Archery Finals at Wollaton Park
Enjoy a FREE archery day out, meet Robin Hood, plus other free family activities.
www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/archery

Great Food and Drink Festival at Newstead Abbey
Demonstrations from chefs Simon Rimmer, Michael Caines and Nancy Birtwhistle, plus over 100 stalls and live entertainment for adults and kids.
www.greatfoodanddrinkfestivals.co.uk

Mela Festival at Nottingham Castle
Celebrate south Asian culture at this FREE celebration, with live music, dance performances, sports and games, family fun, food and craft stalls, as well as tuk tuk rides around the Castle grounds.

Heritage Open Days
Visit the Castle or Newstead Abbey FREE this weekend as the country celebrates Heritage Open Days.
Find more FREE events around Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
www.heritageopendays.org.uk

Never miss a great local event!
Get free weekly emails with the top events in Nottingham, including family events, music, theatre, and much more!

Sign up at www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/stayconnected
PRIVATE HEALTHCARE

STILL WAITING FOR TREATMENT?

Don’t wait, pay for your own private treatment.

AT BMI THE PARK HOSPITAL WE WANT TO HELP YOU GET BACK TO WHAT YOU LOVE BEST.

We offer:

- Fast access to diagnosis and treatment
- Consultant surgeons with proven expertise in their field
- Specialties include: Orthopaedics, Urology, Gynaecology, Cancer Care, Ophthalmics
- Treatment to patients from all major insurance companies
- Fixed price packages for patients wishing to pay for themselves so there are no worries about unexpected bills

For further information or to book an appointment contact 0808 101 0337 or visit www.bmihealthcare.co.uk/pay-for-yourself

The Park Hospital